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Добрый день! 

1. Изучите грамматический материал (сделайте конспект) и выполните 

упражнения1-5. 

THE FUTURE SIMPLE TENSE 

(БУДУЩЕЕ ПРОСТОЕ ВРЕМЯ) 

 

1.1. УПОТРЕБЛЕНИЕ. Для выражения будущего действия в английском 

языке используется форма Future Simple, которая соответствует русскому 

будущему времени:  

 

а) для описания ситуации или положения дел в будущем (но не 

личных планов на будущее) 

 

o Sue travels a lot. Today she is in Madrid. Tomorrow she will (she’ll) be in 

Rome. Next week she’ll be in Tokyo. 

o You can phone me this evening. I’ll be at home. 

o  

o “My bag is very heavy.” – “I’ll carry it for you.” 

o “I’ll phone you tomorrow, OK?” – “OK. Goodbye.” 

o  

в) для высказывания своих прогнозов/предсказаний о будущем, часто 

после фразы “I think…” или “I don’t think…” 

 

o I think Diana will pass the exam. 

o I don’t think it will rain this afternoon. 

 

1.2. ОБРАЗОВАНИЕ ФОРМ  FUTURE SIMPLE 

will + I форма глагола 

Утвердительное 

предложение 

Отрицательное 

предложение 

Вопросительное 

предложение 

Краткий ответ 

I/ He/ She/ It/ We/ 

You/ They + will 

do…  

I/ He/ She/ It/ We/ 

You/ They + will not 

do …  

Will  I/ He/ She/ It  
/we/you/they do? 

Yes, … will. 

No, … will not/ 

won’t. 

will = ’ll will not = won’t 
 

 

 



 

Упражнение 1. Напишите предложения о себе, используя фразы I'll be, I'll 

probably be, или I don't know where I'll be. 

0. (at 10 o'clock tomorrow) I'll probably be on the beach. / I'll be at college. / I 

don't know where I'll be. 

1. (one hour from now) _____________________________. 

2. (at midnight tonight) ___________________________. 

3. (at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon) ____________________________. 

4. (two year from now) _____________________________. 

 

Упражнение 2. Вставьте will ('ll) или won't. 

1. Don't drink coffee before you go to bed. You _________ sleep. 

2. “Are you ready yet?” – “Not yet. I _________ be ready in five minutes.” 

3. I'm going away for a few days. I'm leaving tonight, so I _____ be at home 

tomorrow. 

4. It_______ rain, so you don't need to take an umbrella. 

5. “I don't feel very well this evening.” – “Well, go to bed early and you 

_________ feel better in the morning.” 

6. It's Bill's birthday next Monday. He_________ be 25. 

7. I'm sorry I was late this morning. It _________ happen again. 

 

Упражнение 3. Напишите предложения, начиная их I think или I don't think. 

0. (Diana will pass the exam) I think Diana will pass the exam. 

0. (Diana won't pass the exam) I don’t think Diana will pass the exam. 

1. (we'll win the game) _____________________________. 

2. (I won't be here tomorrow) _______________________. 

3. (Sue will like her present) _____________________. 

4. (They won't get married). ______________________. 

 

Упражнение 4. Дополните предложения, используя I'll (I will) + один из 

глаголов: carry, do, eat, send, show, sit, stay.  

0. “My bag is very heavy.” – “I’ll carry it for you.” 

1. “Enjoy your holiday.” – “ Thank you. _____________ you a postcard.” 



2. “I don't want this banana.” – “Well, I'm hungry. _____________ it.” 

3. “Do you want a chair?” – “No, it's OK. ________ on the floor.” 

4. “Did you phone Jenny?” – “Oh no, I forgot. __________ it now.” 

5. “Are you coming with me?” – “No, I don't think so. _________ here.” 

6. “How do you use this camera?” – “Give it to me and ____________ you.” 

 

Упражнение 5. Дополните предложения, используя I think I'll или I don't 

think I'll + один из этих глаголов: buy, go, have, play. 

1. It's cold today. _________________ out. 

2. I'm hungry. I ____________ something to eat. 

3. I feel tired. _________________ tennis. 

4. This camera is too expensive. _____________________ it. 

 

2. Выполните все задания к тексту, не забывайте выписывать незнакомые 

слова с транскрипцией и переводом. 

Read the text. 

So you want to avoid stress? 

It’s exam time again, but how do you cope? Leave your studying until the last 
minute and then cut out everything you enjoy and study all the time, right? Wrong! 
All you need is to organize your time. 

First of all, you need to begin studying early. If you just revise the night before 
the exam, you’ll definitely get stressed! Make a study plan and stick to it. In this 
way, you’ll complete everything on time. You will also be a lot more relaxed.  

Secondly, you should eat well and get enough sleep. You’ll think more clearly 
if you have enough energy. Also, don’t forget to find time to relax and have fun! 
Take the dog for a walk, for example, or have a chat with your friends. This will help 
to clear the mind. 

All in all, what you need is to plan your time carefully. If you do this, exam 
stress won’t be a problem. 

 

Read the opinions about studying for exams. Which do you agree with? Why / why 
not? How do you usually get ready for your exams? 



  

   

 

3. Повторяем пройденный материал 

4.11 Think about your lifestyle. Make two lists: 

a. 5 things that you do that are good for your health 
b. 3-4 any unhealthy habits that you have 

Use the plan to describe your lifestyle. Use the quantifiers too, too many, too much, 
enough. 

 

5. You won’t be 

stressed if you plan 

your studying well. 

4. Studying in a 

library is better than 

studying at home. 

3. Relaxation and a 

healthy diet will help 

you at exam time. 

2. You should cut out all fun 

activities when studying for 

exams. 

1. You’ll avoid stress if you 

leave all your studying until 

the last minute. 


